
PERSONAL MENTION.

People Visiting in This City and
at Other Points.

.Mr- J. W. Hill spent Sunday in
Johnston. t

:* .Mr. Joe Kinsey, of Olar, was in 1

the city Tuesday. y

.Mr. Frank Cope, of Cope, was ^
in the city yesterday. .

.H. F. Rice, Esq., of Aiken, was j
in the city last Saturday j
.Mr. A. A. Zeigler, of Ehrhardt, \

was in the city Sunday. 3

.Miss Buchanan, of Virginia, is S

visiting Miss Franke Folk. c

.Mr. Hollis Frier is visiting t

friends and relatives in Allendale. *

.Misses Ethel and Ulma Black are j
at home from Greenville Female Col- r

»
v

locrA r
V.

>.Miss Irene Andrews, of Charles- s

ton, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. W.
i Stokes.
*

.Mr. M. N. Rice, of the Buford's
' Bridge section, was in -the city last

Saturday.
.Mr. William Rice, of Davisboro,

Ga., is in the city visiting friends and s

relatives.
.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ehrhardt,

i of Ehrhardt, were in the city last

j&p:';'" Saturday.
.Mr. Frank Johnson is at home

from Clemson College for the summervacation.
"

V .Mrs. A. H. Bruce, of Branchville,
visited relatives and friends in the

> j--. .. M

city this week.
.Mrs G. F. Hair returned Tuesdayafternoon from a visit to reia'tives in Blackville.

? .Mr. J. J. Smoak left for WinstonSalem,N. C., Tuesday evening, where
v .

lie went on bussiness.
.Miss Myra Hooton is visiting her ^

sister, Mrs. Ziegler, in the Cope sec- ^
tion of Orangeburg county.
.Miss Cressida Breland, who has

«

been assistant milliner at Mrs. A.
McB. Speaks during the past season, f

lUv ; left for her home Tuesday, the sea- i

v^: : son being over. c

.Mrs. Lewis Kinard ana little 1

daughter, Ruby, are visiting friends E

* and relatives in the Ehrhardt sec- a

» tion.
"^

.Mr. D. M. Eaves spent several
days in Rock Hill this week attend- .

tag Winthrop College commence- ^
ment. ,

.Miss Belle Cooner came home a
Friday from Greenville, where she ^

has been attending Greenville Fe- j
male College. 0

.Mr. Thos. Black and daughter, p
Miss Nelle Black, attended the Win- c

throp College commencement in Rock fc
Hill this week. I

%
.Mr. E. Paul Allen, superintend- F

ent of the graded school, spent Sat- ?

urday and Sunday in the city en e

iroute to Aiken. o

.Mrs. L. E. Hill, has returned to
,5

this city after an extended visit to v

Johnston with her .daughter, Mrs. F

M. C. Sandifer. 1
V ll

^ A .Mrs. M. A. Bamberg, Mrs. Alma
* Hays and Mrs. J. A. Wyman left this

week for Gleen Springs, where they
will spend some time.
.Dr. G. W. Garland, who has been E

on an extended visit to his sons in
New York, returned Home yesterday s

(Wednesday) morning. s
( .Messrs. Norman and Simms v

. V

l Fender came home last week from t
Furman University, at Greenville, \

for the summer vacation. <3
.Little Miss Lucile Hunter re-

t -V" w
turned homo yesterday after a pleas- t

ant visit to her father, Mr. O. F. *

Hunter, in Washington, D. C. s

.Miss Lanier, milliner for Mrs.
A. McB. Speaks during the past sea-

.

. son, left for her home Tuesday morn-
1

ing, the season having closed.
.Mrs. Rosa Hooton and family, of ,

Denmark, are moving to Bamberg ^
this week, and will occupy her resi- t
dence on the corner of Midway street,
opposite Mr. J. A. Murdaugh's. t
.Mr. E. E. Hughes, of Holly i

Spring, Miss., was in the city Satur- t
k day. Mr. Hughes was on his way to

Ehrhardt, where he will spend some £
* time with relatives and friends. ^

.Rev. Chas. B. Smith, presiding s

elder of Orangeburg district, will f

preach in Trinity Methodist church i
next Sunday evening at 8:30 o'clock, s

f and will hold the third quarterly con^ference Monday morning.
.Hon. S. G. Mayfield spent severaldays in Manning last week, attendingcourt, where he went to repiresent' Mr. W. J. Ray,, a son of Mr.

S. G. Ray, of Denmark, who was

charged with assault and battery with
, intent to kill. Mr. Ray shot and

wounded an inpudent negro at Pinewoodsqme months ago. The case re-suited in a miss trial.

Farmers' Union Meeting.
The next meeting of the Bamberg

County Farmers' Union will be held
/ with the Colston local, at Colston

^ school house, on Thursday, July 14th.
nnhlix oronorallv i T1 vitpfi t.fl

^
JL 11^ |/UUUV Uiij *»« W.

k
come and bring well filled baskets. <

j. e. McMillan . s

Ehrbardt, S. C., June 13, 1910. ]

>

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Tohn M. Wise and M. C. Tidwell Ai

rested in Laurens.

Laurens, June 11..The arres

;his afternoon of two young whit
nen, John M. Wise and M. C. Tic
veil, both of Watts mills, on a wai

vant charging them with the mui

ler, five months ago, of Clarence I
rVhite, caused quite a sensatioi
Both men are held without bail an

lave been committed to jail. Th
varrant was sworn out to-day, befor
Magistrate John M. Hudgens, by Vii
fil A. White, father of C. L. Whitt
leceased, and the arrests were mad
>y Sheriff Owings and Deputy Cul
jerston.
The apprehension of the accuse

s the result of some clever detectiv
rork, which may be the means c

.tearing up. the mysterious circuit
tances, which at the time surround
id the manner in which -Clarenc
IVhite sustained injuries that cause

lis death nine days later. It wi]
>e recalled that young White, a rail
oad employee, with headquarters a

..aurens, was found in an uncot

cious condition on Monday morning
anuary 31, in a ditch beside th
ailroad near Watts mills. His skul
ias fractured and there were mark
f other injuries on his body. Nin
lays later he died at his home, nea

)wings, this county.
While foul play was first considei

id, the general belief was that he wa

he victim of an accident. Now i
Lppears that he told his father
ew days before his death that tw
oung unknown white men attacke
lim as he was walking along th
ailroad track towards the city Sue
lay night, January 30, and, afte
mocking him in the head with
teavy stick or blunt instrument, the
obbed him and threw him down th
ieep embankment into the ditct
vhere he remained all night.

Children's Day at Trinity.
Interesting visitors, fond parents

aithful pupils and beaming count
lances throughout, made children'
lay at Trinity Sunday school a de
ightful occasion last Sunday after
toon. The auditorium was well fillei
Lnd the friends of the school wer
veil pleased with the splendid mar

ter in which the children carried ou

heir parts of the program. Noti
ng seemed to worry the children a

hey took their places following th
eautiful processional, and they eac

irose to their part in the prograr
rith a zeal and earnestness so pleas
ng to see. From the time when th
irganist started the march for th
rocessional until the end .when th
ongregatlon all joined in that ol
iymn, "Around the Throne of God ii
leaven," the exercises were mos

(leasing. The teachers of the schoc
t'ho trained the participants deserv
auch credit and were congratulate^
m every side by the visitors.
Such occasions as this children'

lay are events in the life of the pu
iils and in the history of the school
"hey may have various purposes an

ead to various ends, but the chie
,im is to impress the beautiful les
ons on the children themselves, an

n the others attending. The oc

asion marks a time when the sprin
oonths have passed and the summe

s just about to open. In mos

chools there is always the "summe
lump"; Trinity is endeavoring t
card off this and special plans ar

>eing laid looking to this end. Thi
vas one of the purposes of the chil
Iren's day exercises. The hope wa

xpressed last Sunday that many c

hose attending as visitors woul
>ecome permanent members of th
chool.
The announcement was made fror

he platform that the school is be
ng reorganized, the classes being re

snrolled. A complete reclassificatio
vill be undertaken in July. Th
3ible Class is growing rapidly an

vill continue to do so for some tim
here being a great many of the chui
;h members of Trinity who are not i
he school at present but who wil
ikely join. All residents of th
own oithor normanont nr tpmnnran

vho are not connected with som

school are urged to come out an

rerv likely join. All residents of th
school. The Herbert Bible Class i
or all persons sixteen years or over

'or those under this age there ar

special classes.

Mr. Featherstone Here.
Hon. C. C. Featherstone, of Lai:

ens, candidate for governor, sper
ast Saturday in the city, shakin
lands with his friends, of whom h
las a number in Bamberg, he havin
risked here before and made an ac

iress at the Methodi6t Church. H
:ame down from Blackville, where b
lad come from his home on accour

>f the illness of his son. He has
>on ill at Blackville. The boy cam

lown on a visit to his grand-pareni
ind was taken sick with typhoid feve
:he day after his arrival, so his fi
:her came down because of his il
less. Mr. Featherstone was a calk
it The Herald office, but he did nc

liscuss politics, in fact, he did nc

seem disposed to discuss politic*
matters.

FIVE AWAITED DEATH.

._ Speeding Locomotive Crashed into <

Funeral Coach.

it Haverstraw, N. Y., June 9..
e Three mourners their pastor and
I- their driver, sat in a funeral coach 1

- here this afternoon and watched cer- ]
> t^in death come rushing on them at 1

j. 50 miles an hour. With a screech <

i. of grinding brakes, a heavy West s

d Shore freight engine, hurrying south i

e to pick up a train at Weehawken, j

o crushed into the coach, scattering 1
- its occupants along the right of way. ]

i, and came to a stop 150 yards beyond i

e the crossing.' All the occupants were 1

[- either killed outright or fatally in- /

jured. The dead: i

d Romath, the Rev. A., pastor of 1

e the New City Methodist Episcopal
if church; Seifred, E. V., New City, N.

[ Y.; Seifred, Mrs. E. V., New City, N. ,

I- Y.; Beebe, William, Haverstraw;
'

e Kesslers, Mrs. Parry, William, Ha- j
d verstraw; Kesslers, Mrs. Parry, Ha- j
11 verstraw. Mrs. Kesslers died several
[- hours after the accident.
t Dramatic and Horrifying. <

i- The accident was not only un- j
>, usual but dramatic and horrifying to j
e a degree. It happened at the foot <

11 of Graveyard Hill, in full sight of the j
s returning funeral procession, of. ,

e which the wrecked coach was the ]
r first, and of the terrified and helpless j

watchman. j

The watchman was eating a bite '

s of luncheon, in his little cabin, when j
it the tinkle of an electric bell warned
d mm oi ail uypxuauuiiig uaiu. mcochanically he pulled the lever that
d set the heavy, balanced gates in mo- j

e tion. Then glancing from the cfcen ;
t- door, he saw a sight that will not ]
r be out of his dreams for many a ]

a night. ]
y Just what happened will probably ]
e never be known, but some eye-wit- j

l, nesses say that the arrangements of (

the crossing gates, late in descend- i
ing, blocked the coach after it had
crossed the first of two tracks and \

5» held it a prisoner on the rails, while ]
y the terrified occupants sat paralyzed, j
8 gazing at the on-rushing locomotive, j
Km

Hopeless Effort to Escape. J
The driver lashed his horses in a <

^ futile attempt to force the vehicle
e from the track, until, with a sharp <
L~ crack, the picture dissipated and it 1
* seemed as if the coach literally blew

up. Fragments of splintered wood
s and mutilated shreds of humanity

were flung far and wide. The enhgine stopped. There was absolute 1

Q silence, save for the'hiss of escaping
steam.

e A search for the dead followed.
e The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Seiferd
®

were found, side-by-side, fifty yards '

down the track. The wife was just '

a returning from the burial of her {a- '

ther, by whose death she had come
1

' into a tidy fortune.
® Young Beebe, the driver, was the '

son of a wealthy livery owner. He "

lay twenty yards nearer', stone dead.
8 The Rev. Mr. Romath was the cler- ]

gyman who had officiated at the fu'neral.
An inquest has been deferred,

pending fuller' investigation of the {

j
facts.

d .

!- Cremated in Jail,
g !

r Garfield, Ga., June 12..Two j
,t negroes ended their lives here last
r night in an extraordinary manner,

o They were arrested by the town mareshal for being drunk and creating a

s disturbance and locked up in the
i_ calaboose. In the first part of the !

s night the officer discovered a fire in
if their cells just in time to save the
d little structure. The negroes un-

e daunted, however, were determined
on self-destruction and in the latter

n part of the night started ^another fire ]
which ended in the calaboose being

j. consumed and they being cremated.
n HOTEL ROW IX SPARTANBURG. 1
e

d Alleged Attempt to Throw Young
Woman from Second Story.

n Spartanburg, June 13..With her

11 hair hanging down and her person
e bloody from an encounter with two

r, men in the hotel, Evelyn Jones, a

e young woman of about 20, was res-

d cued from a second story window of j

fhe Orpp-on Hotel this mornine. where
C W*

s she had luckily caught a hold, after

; being thrown from the building, as i

e she claimed, by L. D. Crews, one of
the proprietors of the house. Men
across the street, who saw the womanclinging for her life, secured a

i- ladder and, running it up, took her
it down in safety.
g The young woman was a guest at
e the hotel. Cases of disorderly con-

g duct were made out against Harry
I- Cutter and L. D. Crews, proprietors
e of the hotel, and, upon investigation
e before Mayor Lee, they were each
it fined $50. Evelyn Jones, who claimaed she was on her way to Jacksoneville, Fla., and had only stopped over

:s in Spartanburg on business, was de:rtained at the police station till the
i- arrival of her train to-night and
1- placed upon it by Chief of Police Hill.
?r It was alleged in the trial that
>t Evelyn Jones was conducting herself
)t improperly at the Oregon and that
il Crews and Cutter were trying to put

her out.
I

HEROIC DEED SAVES CHILD.

[Thrilling Occurrences on Railroa
Near Salters.

Kingstree, June 10..informatio
has just been received here that th
two-year-old child of Mr. Albert I
Moseley, of Salters, while playing o

the railroad track, directly in fror
3f its home, at that place, had bee
struck by an extra freight train
3outh, knocking it from the trac
md some distance away. Drs. Gan
hie and Jacobs, of this place, wer

hurriedly to render medical assisi
-» r»«/-> Vm* V> /NnArt o t»A fvrt fOl
IUV/C, UUl VCl J 1U11C uupuo aiu

tained for the child's recovery. B<
Bides internal injuries, which ar

jerious, the back of the child appear
10 be broken.

Injuries Not so Serious.
Later developments at Salter

show the child was not seriously ir
iured as first reported. The act c

:he engineer reads like fiction, in tha
ie saw the child on the track ahead
putting on emergency brakes, h
rushed out of his cab, reached for th
;hild, and threw it off the track, se<

;ng he could not stop the train. Th
injuries, therefore, that the child re

reived were slight, resulting from th
call after having been thrown by th
engineer. Had it not been for th
heroic act on the part of the enginee:
tie child would doubtless have bee
mangled to death under the trail
rhe first report was that obtaine
from a person coming for the doctoi

Account from Salters.
Salters, June 10..Innocent of a

ilmost certain death, James, the i
pear-old son of Mr. Albert R. Mos<
ley, of this place, toddled out in th
middle of the main track of the Ai
lantic Coast Line, only a few yard
Frnm Viio ViAma /Urontlr In frnnt r
11 V&U U10 UV'OIV) UllVVVi^ AU wuv v

a fast' running freight train, at
3'clock to-day, and was knocked o

by the monster freight engine.
The engineer saw the child too lat

to bring his train to a dead stop fc<
fore hitting the child, although he ai
plied the emergency brakes as soo

as possible, coming to a stop aboi
three cars' length past where tfc
ihild was struck. i
A physician was called in imm<

iiately, and is i sported to have sai
that the child will recover.

Cotton Crop Report,

New Orleans, June 12..In sun

marizing its initial reports of the co

ton crop of 1910, the Times-Dem<
:rat will say to-morrow:
"The reports indicate a favorabb

though somewhat late start througl
Dut the major portion of the bel
Much ^planting was - found nece:

sary. Weather extremes form the bi
sis of most of the complaints,
"An appreciable increase in acr<

age is reported from the States wei

Dt the Mississippi river.
"As a rule the fields are clea

and well worked.
"Boll weevils have appeared in tk

laMinna in footed loot VPflr whPI

crop diversification has been rosor

sd to more than ever before. Thus U
the plant seems to be free of oth<
Insect pests.
"The labor supply is ample in moi

sections, but complaint of scarcit
In this respect com^from others."

Moonshine Destroyed.

Spartanburg, June 11..Revenr
officers accompanied by special coi

stables left Spartanburg early th
morning to make a raid on a mooi

3hine distillery 20 miles above tt
city on the line of the Carolir
Clinchfleld & Ohio. They found a

S5-gallon still in operation. "T1
pot was boiling" but the moonshine]
had gone off to a cabin to get mej

to make mash.
While the officers were busy cu

ting to pieces the still the ownei

appeared on the brow of the hil
but when they saw what was goin
on they fled. Over 2,000 gallofls <

UCCl UUU liiUOU »T VI uvyti vj v\n
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Shooting in Yorkville.

Yorkville, June 11..George Webl
while sitting on the driver's seat (

a mowing machine, on a farm aboi
four miles east of Yorkville, th
morning, was shot in the back, it
stated by Abe Seigel. The weapo
used was a shot gun, loaded wit

slugs. Webb is said to be seriousl
wounded, but the attending phys
cian expresses the opinion that t
will recover.

Seigel surrendered to the sheri
and is in jail. He was standio
about ten feet from his victim whe
the shot was fired, and assigns <

his reason the alienation of his wife
affections by Webb.

lniveksity ofIsouth carolin
VarioH prmrspa nf stnriv in Sc

ence, Liberal Arts, Education, Civ
and Electrical Engineering and La\

College fees, room, lights, etc.$26;Board.$12 per month. Fc
those paying tuition, $40 additiona
The health and morals of the sti

dents are the first consideration <
the faculty.

43 Teachers' Scholarships, wort
$158.
For catalogue write to
S. C. MITCHELL, President.

Columbia, S. C.

. r&i

WEST KNIGHT MAY DIE.

d Perhaps Fatally Wounded by Tolly
Babb, Prominent Farmer.

n Greenville, June 12..Tully Babb
e to-day shot and perhaps fatally
I. wounded West Knight on Laurens
n road, near here. Both men are
tt prominent white farmers of that secntion. The shooting grew out of con,tinued illfeeling between the two.
k Babb with his wife was driving
i- in a buggy on the Laurens road. As
it they were passing Knight's home,
t- Knight came out in the road and
r- stopped them. He then, it is said,

attempted to pick a fight with Babb.
e Babb got out of his buggy ana

s Knight advanced on him with a knife.
Babb drew his pistol and fired four
times. The buhets took effect in
Ttnicht's abdomen nerforatine' the in-

S
testines.

j Knight was brought to a hospital
t here, where he is now. Physicians

say that his recovery is doubtful.
' Babb was lodged in jail. He claims

self-defense.
e

Babb is a well-known character in
this section. At one time he was a

e
^

distiller in this county before the en"
actment of the dispensary law.

© The salaries of postmasters in a
e number of South Carolina towns will
r, be raised the 1st of July. The salary of
n the Bamberg post office will be raised
i. from $1,500 to $1,600 a year. The
d salary of the Blackville office will
r. be increased from $1,400 to $1,500.

I Home Industry
e Did you ever stop and think what

kind of business judgment you exercisedwhen you let those globe t'rot18ting, so-called opticians and eye
>f specialists pull a veil over your face
1 and stuff wool in your eyes and sell
m you a pair of glasses with a guaran-

tee strong enough to see Halley's
comet at noon and tell the time of

:e day And you had just as well believethat as anything else they tell
you, for he has collected your moL.ey
and gone.

11 Suppose the glasses don't fit,
it where can you find him? or suppose
Le they give you perfect satisfaction

and you recommend him to your
friends, where is he? You don't
know. He is gone, and your friend

d has missed the great map that sells
medicated glasses that restores sight
and cures all diseases from a sprained
ankle to a deranged mind.
Now you wear the glasses, if satisfactory,and swear by that bunch

1_ of fakirs; that they are the best on
t- earth. But I find many people that
)_ are swearing off irom such venders

and afe patronizing home industory,
enabling an honest man to stay at

e» home and do the work as it should
l- be and add a profession to our comt.munity greatly needed. Don't he a

drawback -to our homes and county,
keep as many people and as much
money here as you possibly can, then
we will be proud of ourselves and

a. others.
"

If these people come here and live
as one of us I for one extend to them
a hand of welcome, but for them to

,n come through and carry thousands
of dollars away, leaving in most

a
cases nothing in return, I feel duty
bound to rise up against them in be"ehalf of my people and myself. You

t- may thin* and say I. have a selfish
ir motive in view by taking this stand.

I aon't care if you do. I am in a
iT position to substantiate every word

of it, and if you don't believe it look
3t on your maitfels and mantles of
y your neighbors, and if you don't find

enough junk in the way of old spectaclesto convince you, I will stop
writing ana we will go flsning. l
am making a living and I want you
to live, and to do so you must patieronize home industry. Buy from

i- whom you may, but try and get
iS value received for your money.

Written for the benefit of the
public.

ie I will be at Ehrhardt Thursday.
ia June 30th and Friday July 1st; I
n will render service to anyone sufferingwith eye trouble in the way of

refractive errors. Can fit the most
*s difficult cases with proper lenses, reillieving the eye strain and producing

comfort. Special attention given 10

t chronic cases. All work guaranteed.

; DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
ft Eye Specialist

>
CITATION NOTICE.

The State of South Carolina.
County of Bamberg.By Geo. P. HarLmon, Esq., Judge of Probate.

D> Whereas Mrs. A. R. Lancaster hath
>f made suit to me to grant her letters
it of administration of the estate of
[S and effects of L. L. Lancaster, de.ceased:
s These are therefore to cite and
n admonish all and singular the kinhdred and creditors of the said L. L.

y Lancaster, deceased, that they be and
appear before me in the Court

1_ of Probate, to be held at
Bamberg, on Friday, June 17th, next,
after publication thereof, at 11

A o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said

s administration should not be granted,
n Given under my hand and seal this
ls 3rd day of June, A. D., 1910.
-s GEO. P. HARMON,

Judge of Probate.
- 1785 1910

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
il 126th Year Begins Sept. 30.

'vwt/nir*«f 1 /-»«p Ttrill V»Oi Virl
V. JZiUl.1 U.IHSC CAauiluanuuo nm uv uvivi

. in the County Court House on Fri>rday, July 1, at 9 a. m. All candidates
,1. for admission can compete in Septeml-ber for vacant Boyce scholarships,
)f which pay $100 a year. One free

tuition scholarship to each county in
h South Carolina. Board and furnishedroom in dormitory, $12. Tuition

$40. For catalougue address
f HARRISON RANDOLPH,

President.

HIDDEN DANGERS |
Nature Gives Timely Warnings That r*-^r

No Bamberg Citizen Can
Afford to Ignore.

DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes
from the kidney secretions. They will
warn you when the kidneys are sick.
Well kidneys excrete a clear, amber
fluid Sirk kidnpva s#»nd out a thin. ?.
pale and foamy, or a thick, red, illsmellingurine, full of sediment and
irregular of passage.
DANGER SIGNAL NO 2 comes

from the back. Back pains, dull and
heavy, or sharp and acute, tell you of
sick kidneys and warn you of the approachof dropsy, diabetes and
Bright's disease. Doan's Kidney Pills
cure sick kidneys, and cure tnem permanently.Here's Bamberg proof:

N. B. Adams, Main street, Bamberg,S. C., says:
"I most heartily recommend

Doan's Kidney Pills, as I used them
and obtained great benefit. I sufferedfor more than a. year from attacks
of backache and pains in the small
of my back. The kidney secretions
were unnatural and gave me no end / ^
of trouble on account of their fre- > *

quency in passage. Having Doan's
Kidney Pills brought to my atten-

tion,I procured a supply at the PeopiesDrug Co. and began using them.
They gave prompt' relief. In a few
weeks the pains in my back were en- 4?
tirely disposed of and my kidneys
were again performing their work
properly." V

For safe by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the
United States.
Remember the name.Doan's. TdfiSMR

and take no other.

Hunt's Cure Jj
Is the guaranteed cure for skin dfas
eases. If you suffer from any such M
trouble, get a box from your druggist ;^j
and be cur^d. Don't suffer the annoyanceof caly, itching, burning or J
pimply diseases of the skin when a
50 cent box of HUNTS CURE will ;
relieve you. We guarantee one box
to cure any one case. If it doesn't*
you get your money back without
question. But one box WILL cure
Just try it. You can get it at your

druggist.It comes in the form of
salve and is easily applied. Remem-' y
ber one box is guaranteed to cure any y>ya|8
one case of

Skin Disease ||
under our pledge that you get your:
money back if it fails. Ask your
druggist. The price is 50 cents a
box. Prepared by
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.,

Sherman, Texas.
Sold by Peoples Drug Co., Bamberg.

Winthrop College.
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE.

EXAMINATION. ,

The examination for the award of'
vacant scholarship in Winthrop Collegeand for the admission Of.
students will be held at the County v
Court House on Friday, July 1, at
a. m. Applicants must not be lesa
than fifteen years of age. When'
Scholarships are vacant after July 1
they will be awarded to those making
the highest average at this examina- {
tion, provided they meet the conditionsgoverning the award. Appli- .;{|S
cants for scholarships should, writeS
to President Johnson before the ex- Vltsi
amination for Scholarship examina- 3
tion blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and -.X,3
free tuition. The ndxt session will
open September 21, 1910. For fur-* XlSgS
ther information and catalogue, ad- 1$|
dress Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill,

FRANCIS F. CARROLL Xlll|
Attorney-at-Law

Offices Over Bamberg Banking Co.

GENERAL PRACTICE. > j

I CARTER & CARTER
X Attorneys-at-Law '. <

T Bamberg, S. C. g
Special attention given to set- <

' \^*S9j
T tlement of estates and invest!- J | :S|J gation of land titles. o

J Loons negotiated on farm lands J f t[
^jOffice^over tomtey^Banking Oo.^<

1 £ G.' MOYE'DICKENSON |
INSURANCE AGENT 1?

o WILL WRITE ANYTHING H I
o Fire, Tornado, Accident, Ida- <> |
J J bility, Casualty, in tbe J [
4 strongest and most re- °

jJ liable companies.

3 Mm1' '

W. E. FREE Am
Attorney:at-Law ;^SJg

All business^entrusted to me
will receive prompt attention.

Investigation of land titles a specialty '

''M
Office for present at court nouse.

DR. 0.' D. FAUST
DENTIST >

BAMBERG, S. C.

Office in B[erald Building. ^

| DR. GEO. F. HAIB |X Dental Surgeon...Bamberg, S. C. <

In office every day in the week. < *

Graduate of Baltimore College < |
X of Dental Surgery, class 1892. 0
X Member S. C. Dental ^ssocia- *

^ tion. Office in old bank build- j [
I?,M,


